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Hardware, c.For Kent.
House with four rooms and kitchen, jThe Weather Today. I

l ocal forecast for Raleigh till 8 p. !

m. tomorrow: Showere, probably .

clearing Thursday evening. j

Local data for 24 hours ending 8 a.
1

Fifteen licenses were&raoted yeater..
day to person to sell liquor in vari
ous parts of Wake county,

The 1th was celebrated in fine style
&t Carolina Beacu, a large crowd ba--

tturrah for Littleton.
Ni nin t.er. Grotud in good

oudit'oo we all willieave John
son street statiou promptly on time
at 6 45 ft. ui tomorrow morning.
Thse that have no bket can get
supplied on th trail) us cheap as you
could fix a bucket. to m we have no
excuse w- - willn.i Come one,
come all, au i hif Morions time.

11.

FRUIT JARS,
J'T. QREAM JfREEZERS,

RESERVING KTTLE3.

STEEL PRESERVING KETTLES

UI6AN1TE IKON KETTLES,
BABY CARRIAGES.

CltOQtET SF.TS.

EEAUTirOL"iLASSWAaS.

PAINT IN SMALL CANS

J3TN0W IS THE TIME TO USE THESE UO0DS

THOMAS H B81GGS SONS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Removal
Removal

Removal
Removal SPLENDID
Removal
Removal

Removal
Removal Oppjrtaoity,
Hemoval Intendin on the 1st o
Removal August next to remove our
Removal stoik two dors above our
Removal present place of business on
Removat Exchange place (A G Rhodes

no"al old stand), we will otter
Removal splendid inducements in tht
Removal furniture line, itc, to all de-

siring to purchase, at and be-

lowRemoval cost. We want to sell
Removal our stock before moving and
Removal hence the most tempting
Removal bargains can be had. Call
Removal and
Removal
Removal See fur
Removal
Removal Yourselves.
Removal
Removal Remember, we move Au-

gust 1st, and before that
Removal time we want to make
iioinoval clean sweep. 'It is a chance
Removal fot housekeepers and others
Removal rarely offered.
Removal
Removnl
liemoval
Removal
Itemoval
liemoval
temoval
lemoval

lexwell
Jemoval FXCIIANGE PLACE,

liemoval
llmoval SOUTH SIDE MARKET.

Administrate r's Notice.
Having this day qualified as the adminis

trator ot the estate 'of the late IV VV Hoi- -
leu, this i? to notify all itersons havinsr

claims against the estate to present the sauie
me for payment on or before die luth day
May, 1893, or this notice will be plead
Dar ot recovery. Ad persons indebted to

the estate will "'ease settle without delay.
C A 8H&KWOOD.

myl7 6w Administrator.

Dry Goodn, Notions, &c.

IK.tBUIimUfl.
'1 ENTLEMEN'S

VJT
'EGLiGEE SillUIS '

pHESE are garments that a gentleman
JL cannot afford to be without this hot
weather. Tney look couiforoablo and they
certainly are cool. 'Ve are showing ' more
new textures this season than usual. Ox-lon-

Cambridge, Benguelas. i'almettoes,
.'Vitiates, Zephyrs and Madr.. Frict.3 Jlic,
73c, 1 ami up.

ENTLEMEN'S- -

FIN UNDERWEAR.--T
TNDIA GAUZE SHIRTS, long and short
Lsleeves,

BALBRIGGAN AND NAINSOOK Shirta

JISLE THREAD SHIRTS.

I ELASTIC SEAM DK1WERS, in cotton
JLLiand linen.

Ainlv to Dr. J. 11. Crawford. UW tf . CI
.

Kennebec lt!v?r Ice
A Sorrf IPs old stand, rear of the

market. Open- - from 5 o'clock a. in
until 9 o'clock p. in. Sunday hours
jrom 0 to 10 a. iu. and from 8:30 to 7

m. D HTKPHHKS

I lutt jirs and jlly tumblers.
Curtain poles with fixtures com- -

pltto.
liace curtains, v fuuow 6hanes,table

men. npKins, towels, ait Kinds ot
Chin and glnsaware, croquet nets
and tin ware cheau for ch t

VVoollc .TT & Horn.

Mr. Geo. N. Walters, on Fayfctie-
ville St., has on hand a fine assortment
of English Homespuns, Irish Fritz-- ,

risu and blonny Tweeds, 1 itrut
weight suitings also Tropical Wors
teds. A chance purchase. Magniil
cent trowserings that are "things of
beauty. Call aud examine the stock.

Derma Royalc
CORES

Any case of moth-patche- brown sbots.livcr
spots, blackheads, ugly or muddy sk'ii, un-
natural redness, freckles, tan or other cuta-
neous decolorations. We also agree to for
feit Five Hundred Dollars to any person
whose skin can be injured in the slightest
possible msnner, or to anyone whooe com-
plexion (no matter in how bad condition it
may be), will not be cleared, whitened, im-
proved and beautified by the use oi Derma-Royal- e.

De.rma-Roy- al can be obtained only from

MRS P H SHIVERS,

jy2 tf Cor Wilmington and Morgan sts.

WAFJTS. Re

AGfcNTS WANTED Male and female,
young, li to 125 per day aasily

made selling our Queen Plating Ou'tits aud
doing gold, silver, nickel, copper aud brass
plating, mat is warrantee to wear tor years,
on every class of metal, tableware, jewelry,
&c. tiignt and easily handled, no experi-
ence required to operate them. Can be car
ried by jUand with ease from house to house,
same as a gup sack or satchol. Agents are
makinz mjney rapidly. They sell to almost
every business house and tamily. and work
shop. Cheap, durable, simple and within
reacn or every one. i'lates almost instantly
equally to the finest new work. Send for
circulars, &o. QUEiN CITY SILVER aud
JNIOKKLFLA.UjNU CO, Jiast St Louis, 111,

myl8 t,t,s tf

inMil Till!
VVill place on sale tomorrow '20 doz

LADflia'

S M Ml H
AT ONLY

llc m Fata. to
of
in

ASK TO SEE OUR

HOES AND UPPERS,

Our stock is considered the best in the city

Norris' Dky. Goods Stork.

TH JULY, 1892.

IFire Crackers 3c pack,

Fireworks of every description: discount to
the trade, '

Mosquito Net 3c yu,

Corsets 22c up, Fans 2c up,

A A 8heeting, yard wide, 5c,

Tin Toilet Sts, 3 pieces, niceiy painted,! 24
WUllU Ik),

Sweet Soap Ic cake up,

A flue line Trunks in this week; price 37c to

Base. Ball Caps 10c, Bats'Jc, Balls 4c up.Belts
5c up,

Buggy Robes 48o up,

Whips 6.-- , worth 10c,

Shoes and clip)-ers- . We will save you 35 per
vaj pit yuu Puy,

Window 8hades 20c up,
Curtain Poles 22c. Come to the

LYOIIRW TORE
or all you want.

86 Centre Street, Qoldsboro, and
189 FayettfavUi St, Baleigh.

m. today:
Maximum temperature, 63; mini

unra temperature, 81; rainfall 0.42.

V1TY IN BUIEF.

Bad either on the Parks-Ther- e

was a full session of the rail
way Commission in this city, today.

The heavy rains arj general through-
out the State.

The bad weather is bad on the new
hotel and opera house.

As the muddy time is upon us the
question of paving the side walks
again looms up.

The station house matter has reach-

ed a standstill. I, should be asain
looked after.

The members of the Teachers As-

sembly are now in Atlanta, no doubt
enjoying themselves. '

Remember that Mr. C. FT McKesson
will delivei a lecture before the Y. M.

C. A. tomorrow evening.

If you have not given in your taxes
you had better go before the county
commissioners.

The Democratic State Executive
Committee is in session in i his city
today.

Now is the time for our merchants
to take stock and fix up for the fall
trade.

All the National political tickets
are now in the field, and the people
can deliberately take their choice

The cloudy weather prevents the
usual Bwingiag on the gates during
the moonlight nights

Mr. Talbot Laehley, the vouug man
who was shot early last Tuesday
morning, is some what improved.

Rev. Dr. J. B. Bobbitt, wife, and
son Alex M. Bobbitt left this after
noon for Panacea Springs.

Mr. Hal W. A yer has returned from
(forehead and is now ready to resume
business looking to the next (State

Fair,
;

-'

We regret toannounce ths eickness
of our young friend Master Claude
Denson, one of the faithful carriers
of the Visitor
- Hood's Sarsaparilla is Jan honest
medicine, honestly advertised for
those diseases which it honestly abso-
lutely cures.

Senator Vance is meeting with a
grand reception on the sea coast.
Resolutions in honor of himself and
wife have been passed.

The So'diers Home has recently re-

ceived i".00 from Wilmington, it being
the proceeds of an entertainment
given by the ladiss of that city.

John Price a colored man well
known in Raleigh, has been placed
under a bond of $100. by Justice Bar
nes, for his appearance at court to
answer the charge of stealing four
shocks of oats lat Saturday from Dr,
W. J. Hawkins.

We were pleased to meet our friend
Mr Henry Staunton today, who is
now engaged in building ten cottages
In the vicinity of Caraleigh Mills. Mr.
Staunton is a first class builder and
no doubt will turn out first class
work.

The chess tournament, no w in pro-
gress at the rooms of the Young
Men's Christian Association, is very
interesting and attracting much at
tention. There are ten competitors,
among them several who are considt
ered experts.

The democratic executive commit :

tee of the 4th Congressional District
has been called to meet at the Yar-boroug- h

House, in this city, on Wed
nes'ty, July 13th, at 11:30 a. m. for
the puroose of fixing the time and
p! we for holding, the convention to
mnl ate a candidate for Congress
and a Presidential elector.

ing present.
Ous of the contest features of

North Carolina's exhibit at Chicago
will be manufactured tobacco, which
will be c'n..ae of Col. J. 8. Carr.

And now the weather prophets have
again postponed the coming of clear
weather. They say it will not be set-

tled well until the moon changes.

Mr. Joseph Blake has been elected
county surveyor in place of W. H. f
Cbappell, who reslRned to become
connty 6uperin!ond9!t of Fublic.Jn- -

'struct ion.

ifrau's Msars a white man who a i

f.jw day ago, made a mu-dero-
us at- -

tack noon his wife and children has i

been removed to the county jiil at :

Fayettevilleto prevent boiug lynched

Rev. Thomas Dixon, Jr., delivered
hi ou the "Almighty Dollar
at Wilmington last night to a large
au li juce. The proceeds w re for the
banelit of the Whosoever Circle of

tin KVugs Danghters."
Mr. Jujies L. Taylor, the General

Passenger Agent of the Richmond
and Danville Railroad, who is suc-

ceeded by Mr. W. A. Turk, has been
appointed General European Passeo ;

ger Agent of the Pennsylvania Rail' !

road with office in London. The
World's Fair Commission has also
nif d8 Mr. Taylor an honorary coin-missio- n

to Great Fii'ain and the con-

tinent.

I. . O. P.
Regular meeting of Seaton Gales

lodge, No 04 I O.'O. F. tomorrow
night at 8:30 o'clock sharp Work in
the initiatory degree, installation of

to be attended to Members of the
fodefl are piarnstlv reniasted to be on I

hand. Vlsitlns' hr.t,tiren and mem
bwrs of Manteo lodgu ars cordially in- -

vited.

Card oi Thanks.
We are authorized and requested

by the family, to return their thanks I

tor the sympathy and attention exhi
bited by many friends upoo the oc sa
sion of the death of iira Indie Jones
last Monday morning It will be al-

ways remembered and mist highly
appreciated

AGoxl Suggestion.
It is now proposed that the display

of fire works which was postponed on
a 'count of the inclement weather,
shall take place on the occasion of the
opening of the ne depot The sug
gestion is an admirable one, and we
hope it will be carried out.

Tobacco Uoiveutiou.
At 8 o'clock yesterday afternoon

the Tobacco Convention at Morehead
City was'called to order, President J.
8 Lockhart presiding There was a
large representation from different
Eactbns of the State. Mr K R Bru
ner explained the bast mode for the
State 10 make its exhibition at the
World's Fair. He was followed by
Col John Robinson, Oot. W. H Bar-- ,

gwynn and others. The session will
no doubt be a most interesting one.

Drop lieport.
The weather crop report issued to-- ,

day by the State weather bureau for
the week ending yesterday, says that'
rather unfavorable conditions have
prevailed except in the Western disv
tnct. The rainfall during the week
has been badly distributed, excessive
in many places, and injurious espe-
cially to lowland crop besides delay-
ing farm work and causing a flourish-
ing growth of weeds. The greatest
damage to lowland crops was caused
by the overflowing of the streams and
washing of the soil. Considerable
damage was also caused in some
places by hall especially on June 25th
in Halifax county, of the I' astern

) Western district.

Iu this it. hut. Via liy ;fternooa
at 1:45 o'clock Mis-- j D r 13 iter, aged
14 years. 2 "joif.hi in 1 i.J days, aftir
au illusd of sjven day.. She was a

jhful tu.tmbar of tiio Hiptist Tab
ernacle church and S'tuday school,
The funeral took pHef last Moulay
afternoon at 5 o'clock. The body was
placed iu '.Vatson's vault and will be
removed iu the fa!! to her native city

Baltimore 'I lie v wior extends us
bj .apathy to the family and friends

For Ifatny Weather.
W. H & R S. Tucker & Co., are

gtbe most joiuplete line of
waterproof garments for gentlement,
ladie.4 and children, including the
best Eoglish and doruostic makes of
wool finished top coits with caps,
new markets, rubber coats, double
and single texture odorless storm
coats, at the very lowest pricos.

Baby Baby Baby Baby.
Ra.Vv Cans. La.ee Cans at a sneclal

sale next Mondav of bahv cans at 15
cents each; this sale includes several
Hundred nice lace caps ranging in
price from 25 to 50 cents. Monday
you can buy them at 15 cents at.

Swindell's.

Photograps.
I have opened a first class gallery

at 113i, Fayetteville street, over the
SiD&er offlce' where 1 ftm VP
give first class work at prices to suit
the times. Satisfaction guaranteed

B 8. Mattocks.
jnly 5v6fc

All work in the photograph line
first class and guaranteed, at JMat
tock's, U3i Fay etteville street, over
Singer offlce. july 5 6t

Photographs.
All sizes and styles at B. 5s. Mat

tocks' W 'i, Fayetteville street over
Singer offlce. July 5 bt

Wauttitl.
To buy, for casa, a cofctapre with 3

jor 4 rooms iu city in good neighlor- -
nood. ji o r. w bias, Atty

Wantod.
Five hundred bushels of blackber

ries. A. Dughi.

Special Hat Sale.
Next Friday we have a special sale

of ladies' straw ho.ts at 5 cents each
many of these hats are worth 50 and
75 cents each, but 5 cents buys them
next Friday at

Swindell's.

Lost.
A yellow and white setter with

smaller spots of same color, 3 years
old, answering to the name of Rew.
The finder will be liberally rewarded
by leaving the same at 309, corner of
Martin end Dawson streets. 4t

Our Little Price List.
Best 6 cord spool cotton saui6 as

Coats, 2 spools for 5 cents
Spool Silk, 3 centB spool.
Hammocks complete, 71 cents
Nice writing paper, 2c quire.
Nice envelopes 2c pack.
Nice Curtain poles, 20c.

Nice baby caps 2 "Vs.

Nice challia, 8 and 4c yard.
Nice cotton worsted, 3c yard
Nice window scrim 4cts.
Wool bhalia cream ground, 10c. yd.
All silk ribbon, wide, 8e.
Mens bleached drawers 10c pair.
Toilet soaps, 10c doz.
A 50o towel for 39c.
20o orgttndy, yard wide, at 10c.
ICo organdy, black ground, 7c.
20o Mull, black and white, 8c.
15c Ginghams, 8c.
All millinery goods at wholesale

cost.
, All clothing at. wholesale cost to

close oat this line at
Swindell's.

r
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4 k

QAM BRIO AND MUSLTN Night Shirts.

DRB3 SHIRTS-t- hc moat extenaive va
we have shown.

W. H. & 8. s, iHkn J Co.


